CORPORATION OF HARPERS FERRY
Parks and Recreation Commission
MINUTES
Special Meeting

Thursday, 11 June 2020

9:00 a.m.

Town Hall • 1000 Washington Street, Harpers Ferry, West Virginia 25425

The special meeting was called to order by Pat Morse at 9:00 a.m. Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the
group held an outdoor meeting at the Town’s Gazebo on Washington Street. In attendance were
Commission members Pat Morse, Chair, and Debra Fleming. Also in attendance was guest Debra McGee,
President of the Woman’s Club.

1. Discussion and action on activities for the 4th of July 2020.
Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the traditional 4th of July concert has been cancelled. This
event has been organized by the Woman’s Club; however, due to membership decline,
Parks & Rec will assist with some type of activity to celebrate the day. Deb McGhee
suggested a message go out town wide encouraging residents to decorate their homes,
gardens, etc. to commutate the 4th. Pat Morse suggested the gazebo be decorated with
the American Flag, red/white/blue bunting and a few balloons. In lieu of the live concert,
some type of music might be broadcasted for an hour or two starting at noon from the
gazebo. Deb McGhee suggested a reading of the Declaration of Independence may be
broadcasted as well. A basket of ‘give-a-ways’, such as small American Flags, American Flag
pins, wrist bands, would be provided by Parks & Rec for those walking by to take as a token
from the Corporation of Harpers Ferry as we celebrate the 4th of July in the unprecedented
time.
Motion
Motion by
Second
Result

Motion for Parks & Rec to spend to up $100.00 from their account to purchase
‘give-a-way’ items for the 4th of July.
Pat Morse
Debra Fleming
MOTION APPROVED

Meeting adjourned at 9:30 a.m.
Minutes Approved 8/3/20.

